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Ms. Ivers will n111101111ce lier progmm from tlie stage 

I ErLeen IveR.s I 
F rom her star musical turn in "Riverdancc" and her thirty-plus medals in the 

All-Ireland Championships to her session work and appec1rances with such diverse 
artists and ensembles ,1s Paula Cole, Paddy t-.1oloney and the Boston Pops Orches-
tra, fiddler I ileen 1\'er.., has established herself among the pre -eminent exponents 
of the Irish fiddle in the world today. Signed last year to an exclusive recording 
agreement with Sony Classical, Ms. hers made her debut with the label on "Back 
to the Titanic," an album that fcatun.'s original film music not included on th<.> first 
"Titan ic" a lbum, as we ll as new versions of pieces from James Homer's Oscar-
,\ inning score and compositions based on "Titanic" themes. In fcbruary 1999, 
[ilcen Ivers released her debut solo recording on Sony Classical, "Crossing the.• 
Bridge," >vvhich blends he r Irish-bnsed fusion style with the sounds of an array of 
celebrated ,.._•orld-music performer!>, including John Doyle and ~a mus Egan of 
Solas, Bakithi Kumalo (heard on P.rnl Simon's "Graceland" album), Joanie Madden 
of Cherish the Ladies and jazz artist!> Eddie C.omez and Randy Brcckcr. 

Born in an Irish community in The Bronx, Ne,.,. York, Eileen hers began playing 
the fiddle at the age of l'1ght and e\ entually studied \\'ith famed I imcrick-born 
fiddler Martin Mulvihill. Along with her thirty medab, she won Sl'\ en All- Ireland 
fiddle titles and an eighth on the lcnor banjo. 

••••••• 
Liste11 to Ilic 11111sic of Cileen Iwrs 1111d yo11'/l sense f/111/ am1111d I/le time she lcnmed lo 

hold n spoo11 she begn11 lo wil'id afiddlr• bow. Yim k11owfro111 lier music /11•r cnrs are •;cldom 
at Yt'Sl. If you'i•e follor.l'ed lier career <ll'l'r t/ir _lll'nr~, you'pe scc11 a yo1111s 11111sicin11 dez,r/op 
fn1111 tmditio11nl Irish fiddle clm11111im1 lo world explorer. 

Hnfo11rt/i nlbw11 "Crossing th!' Bridge," is Marlli11g in its geographic rnriety: Sp11i11, 
Afr1cn, West Indies, (11/,11, Ireland, 11/rl'/lys lrel1111d. And here you nre d1ggi11g 1n-z-::.. iig::-, 
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t 1,ip-J,op, strain,; of rcggrre, Jlal!lenco, 17/uegrnss. The Iris!, 11et1er .:;tray far from co1111try 
music. Who, rifler nil, brought it lo A111ericn? 

A11d wl,cre did nil //,is co111e fro111? WJ,ereiier it cnme ji-0111, it ill11strntes f/,e diflne11ces 
bet,/Jee11 the I rnditionnl J//llSicin11s of Ireland nnd their Alllericn11-lrislt counterparts. Eileen 
is to Irish 11111sic as Michael Flatley is lo Irish dance-a pioneer, an in11ovafor, n U11ivers11l-
ist. She greu• 11p i11 n boom box Bronx a11d s/Je carries so1111ds Jr0111 chi/dJ,ood that nre surely 
e11rbedded i11 her nrnsirnl so11l: the chirp 1111d clank of a,, October radiator heating up; the 
rhytilms of girls hop scotching 011 a nearl,y sidewalk; tlze sway nnd strut of a bodega bent; 

I 
t/1e roar of n /.JasPbn/1 crowd nt Ya11kee Stnrli11lll; mothers cnlli11g for their kids to CO/Ile hollle; 
the rntilt' ofa fn:xi; and, yeah, //rat /111/aby of Broadway. 

She's Irish, she's A111ericn11, site's i1Zternnlio11nl. She's tlw Bronx, Botswa11rr, Balldehob. 
She's played solo n11d with groups i11 t!,e noisiest of pubs and cfllhs, 011 cruises/lips, in are-
nas and stadi11111s and Radio City Music Hall. I've seen her, llenrrl her in nil these venues 
and wo11rlered, afta you've been !here nnd doll(' tlinl, Eileen, how are they going to keep yo11 
down on the fnr111? A trnditivnnlfiddler like Marlin Hayes cnn explore and refine his emf! 
till fze becomes absolutely Mozarten111111d,fro111 what I know, this is what he is co11te11/ with 
al the 1110111e11/. Eileen, though, is more restless, ready lo take herfirldle lo 11w1111tai11, prairie, 
savm111ah, jungle, and bring back the sounds tl,at keep us fresh, that renew 11s. Like 
W!tit111a11, she contains 11111//itudes, 1111d cmmot be con/ai,red by Trish music itself 

Still there's always this Irish 'thing' i11 lier 111us1c, always tl1at wail followed by n jolt of 
a heat that catapults you lo your feet. ll doesn't matter whom site's playing witlt-slie some-
how slid1•s in those Celtic ge11es. Yim t'xpecl if w/re11 she's worki11g w1t/1 Sen111us Egmr or 
Jonnie Madden /11/l ltere she is willr "fn111n", Africm1 women (Senalge~e and South Africn11) 
i11 ni1u'-pal'I /inr111011y, "Cracelmuf" bassist Bnkit/li Kumalo, Spanish Jlmnenco musicians 011 

"Whiskey anrl Sangria" - and nil the time there are echoes of Broux Irish. 
Th1111ks, Eileen, for Inking 11s around tlte world. You're a 111usicinn, 1111 explorer, a11d, 

above all, n teac/l('r. 
- Frank McCourt 

Sony Classical 

Management by ICM ARTISTS, LTD. 40 West 57'" Street, New York, NY 10019 
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JOHN DOYLE (guitar) 
A former member of Chanting Hclllse, in which Eileen Ivers played for a time, 

this Dublin-born guitari s t and singer is one of today's most in-demand Irish musi-
cian s. John was a founding member of highly respected traditional group Solas, 
and he has appeared on solo recordings by such artists as Joanie Madden and 
James Kean e. Additionally, John composed music for the Irish film In Uncle 
Robert' s Footsfi•ps and the play Down the Fin ts . He recently released an instructionaJ 
video Irish Rhythm Guitar on Homespun Records . 

TOMMY McDONNEl.,L (vocalist) 
Bronx, New York native Tommy McDonnell is an .inspired vocalist who has 

been performing professionally since the age of 15. The son of a carpenter and 
professional actress/singer/dancer, Tommy brings a deeply soulful aspect to the 
multidimen sional thrust of the Eileen Ivers Band. Tommy is proficient on the 
drums and the harmonica. He has appeared. in the films Blul's Brothers 2000 and 
on television with Dr. John and tlw Blues Brothers on the Late Show with David 
Lettemia11, as well as Saturday Night Live. Tommy has additionally performed with

1 

among others, Jewel, Al Green, James Brown, ZZ TOP, and is currenlly a member of 
the ORIGINAL Blues Brothers B<1nd, with Dan Aykroyd, John Goodman and a host 
of music legends. 

JERRY O'SULLIVAN (uilleann pipes, flutes) 
Jerry performs in a variety of musical genres , playing on the low whistle and 

the uilleann pipe s, a versatile and complex bagpipe capable of great expression. 
Jerry recorded for composer John Williams on the motion picture soundtrack Fnr 
and Away and has performed and recorded with the Boston Pops Orchestra. Jerry 
has also been a guest artist on albums recorded by Eileen Ivers, James Galway, 
Dolly Parton, Sinead O'Connor, and many other artists. His playing has also been 
heard on the recent PBS documentary Afrirnns i11 Amel'icn, as well as commercials 
for AT&T, Pizza Hut, Folgers, and Texaco. 
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EMEDIN RIVERA (percussion) 
Percussionist Emedin Rivera is a highly respected and 11ccomplished artbt in a 

vast array of contemporMy JT1usic genres. Emedin's unique pulsating rhythmic 
percussion clearly underscores the dri,·ing traditional Irish reels, jigs, and other 
melodies (combined with the Lahn-Caribbean-African influences) of the Eileen 
Iver s B<1nd. Emedin has performed with such accomplished art ists as Harry 
Belafonte, La Toya Jackson, Menudo, Gregory Hines, and Ben E. King. He has also 
appeared on The /01111 Rivers Show, Shaw Ti111e nl tlw A1iolio, Dellm•e11turn, The Harn/ 
Beln/011/e PBS Specinl, and ffobcrt \'Vuhl's World Tour. Emedin has appeared in such 
movies as Taugh Turf and Entf of Night, and his commercial credits in.dude Seven-
Up, Anheuser-Busch, and Mercedes Benz. 

LEO TRAVERSA (bass) 
A native New Yorker, Leo Traversa is considered to be one of the most proficient 

and versatile bass players on the scene today. The European press has called him 
"perfect in technique and brilliant in providing instrumental back.ground", "master 
of the 5-string bass", and "without question, one of the top basshts". Ile has per-
formed and recorded with a wide range of internationally known artists including 
Tania Maria, Elianc Elias, Randy Brccker, 13cn E. King, Aslrud Gilberto, Herbie 
Mann, Leslie Uggans, Ray Vega, and many others. 

TARIK WINSTON (tap dancN) 
Tarik has been a professional performer since the age of sc\'en when he 

appeared in New York's Radio City Music I l.11J's production of Porgy nnd Bess. 
He first met Eileen l\'ers when they were both members of Ri, erdancc where Tarik 
disph1ycd his uncanny talents with a s1,ow-stopping performance. Some ofTarik's 
Broadway credits include Hish Rollers Social and PleasHre C!Hb, the Tony-award \Vin-
ning musical revut' Blnck and Blue and T!te Tap Dn11ce Kiri. Tarik is abo nrtistic direc-
tor of his ovm d,rnce company, Awakening. 
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T t tE ARTS A1 WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY 
SPRING 2001 

DEPARTMENT OF ART 
Sludent H>.h.ibihon April 10 - May 21 
Fine Arts Gallery, Scale., Fine Arts Center 
WMch for information on two exciting exhibitions scheduled for foll 2001! 
11·ww. wfu.edu/ art 

DA NCE PRO GRAM 
"Spring Dance'' - April 26, 27, 28 at 8PM 

Mainstage Thelltl•r, Scilles Fine Arts Center 
Tickets ,ue $JO and $5. Cati ()r, h,it the University Theatre Box Office. 
758-5295 - Scales Fme Arts Cente r 

www.wfu.edu/ academic-depar tm ent!./ theatre 

DEPARTMENT OF M USIC 
'Collegium Mu$iettm Concert , Stewart Carter ilnd Brian Gorelick, din.•ctors 

Tuesrlay, April 10 at 8PM' 
University Jazz Ense mble Concert, Kevin Bowen, conductor 

Wedncsdily, Apri l 18 al 8PM' 
Universjty Orchestra Concert, [/hies Exe111pli{it1d, David Hagy, conduc tor 

Monday, Apri l 23 at 8PM• In cekbration t)f the Year tlf Elhic5 and Honor. 
University Wind Ensemble Concert, Kevin Bowen, conduc tor. Tue~day, May 1 at 8PM* 

Spring Choral Concert, Brian Core lick, conductor. Thur,-dily, Apr il 26 at 8P!\ f* 
Student Chamber Music Concert, Jacqui Carrasco, coordi.n11tor. Monday, April 30 at8PM~ 

* All e,ents are in Brendle Recital Hall. For program information call 758-5026. 
www.wfu.edu/mu'iic 

UNIVERSITY TH EATRE 
Tlw Sc/ion/ for Sc1111tlal, by Richc1rd Slwri d,1n 

Directed by Shanm Andrew s 
April 6,7, 11-14 at 8PM 
Sll.lld/ly, March 15 at 2PM 
Mainstage, Scales Fine Arts Cente r 
Ticket,, a re $12 ilnd $5 at the University Theatre Rox Office 
758-5295 Scales Fine Mts Cente r 

Uni ve rs ity Theatre Studio Series IH prese nt s 
SmTI/ Wrm151 N11111/'C'r, a stud ent-direc ted one-act 
March 26 at 7::10 and March 27 at 4:30 
Ring Theatre, Scales Fine Ar ts Cen ter 
Admi~sion $2 nt the door only. _ 

www.1,fu.edu/ theillre 
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Secrest Artists Series Announces the 2001-2002 Season 

Accademia di San Rocco (Friday, September 7- 8pm in 6rendlC' Redtal Hall)· chamber 
orchestra performing music of lhe 17t " and 18th centuries on authentic period instru-
men ts. This concert honors the 30" ilnnivcrs<1ry of Wake Foregt's program in Venice. 

Arcadi Volodos , pianist (Thursday, October 25- 8pm in Wc1it Chi1pel)- A rising 
inlern11tional piilnist wilh truly :otupendous technical virtuosity' 

Salzburg Marionett e Theater (1\fonday & Tuesday, Nov 19 /20· 8pm in Mainstnge 
Theatre, Scale.~ Fine Arts Center) - Moz.ilrt's "The Magic Flute" from world-class 
puppetry masters. 

Prague Radio Symphon y (Thursday, January 31- 8pm in Wait Chapl'I)- in c1 program 
of Dnwak's "8'" Symphony," a Martini1 Piano Concerto, and the Smetana Ove1ture "The 
Bartered Bride." 

PhiJadanco (Wedne:.dcl)~ March 6- 8pm in Brendle Recital Hall)- The Philadelphia 
Dance Company in a new modern dance production, "Mei,sages from the Heart," a 
new work of four women choreogi-aphers. Co-~poni,ored by the WfU Dance l'rogram. 

Camerata Rom e u (Thursday, March 21- 8pm in Brendle Recital Hall)- All-femc1le 
Cuban string ern,emble with an "a,,,·t•some displcty of energy, intensity, and musical 
abi lity." Co-sponsored by the WFU Center for fnlernatitmal Studies and the Committee 
for the Sympot.ium on Cuba. 

Visit our Web 1,ite: W\'.'\v.wfu.edu/organi1ati0ns/&ecr6tartists/ 
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WAKE FOREST 
UNIVERSITY 

v\'i1ke F()resf U111vl'r,;1ty expre,;sl'::. 1/s d(?ep r1ppreciat1m1 tn 
Mrs. Mnrim1 Sl'Crr,;t 111111 hff /111s/11711d, lite lnte 01: 1Vi//1s Sccre5t. 

for xe11cm11sly e11rlowi11g the Secrrst Artists Sl'l°ii's 

The SeCJ·est Artists Series thanks 
the young dancers of Ri11rl' 1111 lr'Circn1111 for thei r participation in tonight'" program, 

Ed Bllmga rdner of the ll\li11sto11-S,1/!'m }011rnt1l for his pre-performance talk 
and Kathy Levy and the WFU Flute Choir. 

Ushers are rt•prcsentatives of Alpha Phi Omega Service Pratc:mity at Wake fore5t University. 

Ms. h1e1-s will b(' nl'llila/1/e to sig11 11rogr,111,s 1111d ren1rdi11gil followi11g to11igld's program. 

-The use of recording devices is not a llowed. -

l'ickrtsfm nil Sc,..-c,t l\rlisls Series c,•,•11/s ar, 11m1/r11>/r 
w1thn11/ dmr51.· t,, ,11/ Wnke For,.,/ ,tudt11t,, fr,, 11/ty and sin(/. 

Tli.·,11m· ,old, i11dii•irl1111/ly 111111 />11s11/1<c11j1tit111. to th,• ,.;:c11vrr1I 1111/,/it 
Tt, 111m·'1,1,,• ,,•,1;:iin tickt'ls, roll llw 'ieaes/ Artis/$ Seri,·, 

al .l36-i58-S7';7. M1t<lt',-C11·d 1111,/ l'i<11 r1twpll'd 




